
Mr~ GoodapMdl Please post 

23rd JfIlJ118rY 1961 
C.S.I.R.O. 
Stowell Avenue 
Hobart, Tasmania 
Australia . 

To ~ reUon at BouDl Brookl 
Just a note to tell you that I 

arrived down here in good shape. The new plmes are WODdertul. At 
41~ DBar du., I boarded Vae plane at Idlewild. Qantaa delivered 
_ to S~ at 8,30.. the very next JIIOJ'D1Dg. Now it 1a ,just over 
night bet1Nen the ends ot tb8 earth. 

It 1s sugar is,_ bere, eepal to July in New Jersey. The 
spring tlowers are about gone and the tlU'"Dlers are bull1' with the hq 
and oat.. These are used as winter tood tor the qi_1 s. Austral1a 
has 10 m111icl1l people and 15 sheep tor: eaoh p3rsaa. While grazing 
is the largest area business, the greatest sney earner in TUMD1a 
probab1-Y is m1n1ng a%1d mtallurgy. The oenter part ot the state 1s 
h1&h with plent1f'ul rainfall and I:D8l\Y lakes about 3000 teet altitude. 
Th8se ~ used in a ~leotrio system tor refining the oopper, 
sino, dumilPam, etc. 

ThaN 1D:1ustr:l.al teature. are growing rap1dly. Bowewr there 
are .t111 pre..." ..". aspeats of tbe past betore white .-n 0_. 
The 1.....a birds stU1 ne~ 011 islands down the ohanneL Pairy 
PtaaPdll8 aN ......,_" at places 'proteoted from dogs. IDbster oan 
be ~ up in shaU......ters ClI'1 the west ooast. Seals uwq be 
.... tbI ~ to the east. Porpoise and el\arks oome right 
into the ...... 

YeN w1l1 reoall that I spent a couple ot weeks test1Dg aD! 
.~ _ old pner.tube. The rellU1ta will be publ1sbsd s<>.
tu. this year by the Institute ot h410 EngiDeers in the Transaot1cma 
on TherDd.ard.o Deri.oes. ReaenUy', I th1Dk It 7't loaated a aeOODll 0lIl 
ot these tubes. S~, It U return am make a test setup using 
the two tube. together. 

In the mantiJDl. it yOLl want to ..e a dit'terent part ot tbe 
world, OOM down here tar a vacation. 


